2018年10月2日（周日）
thriller 惊悚片
horror movie 恐怖片
genre n. 体裁（电影）
science and fantasy 科幻片
fake n. 赝品
unnatural adj. 不自然的
I think that you should study hard.
I think it easy that we improve our English.
表示：爱，恨，喜欢，讨厌等情感类动词的
like/hate/dislike/love/appreciate/…
宾语从句一般不直接加，都需要用it作形式宾语。
I appreciate it when you helped me.
I dislike it when…
I will appreciate it if you help you.
The bus comes here.
1-方位词位于句首
2-动词表示存在或位移感
3-主语是名词
结论：句子用主谓倒装
Here comes the bus.
An apple is there on the desk.
There is an apple on the desk.
On the desk is an apple.
There on the desk is an apple.
写作班：

校园介绍：
语义的碎片:
有一个教学楼在校园的中心
有一个操场在教学楼的前面
教学楼高10米
操场很大
意群1：有逻辑的语义输出
有一个10米高的教学楼在校园的中心
有一个很大操场在教学楼的前面
意群2：
一个很大操场在教学楼的前面，
有一个10米高的教学楼在校园的中心。
(With) A big playground in front of it, there is a 10-meter-high
teaching building in the center of the school yard.
(With) A big playground in front of it, there stands a teaching
building of 10 meters in height in the center of the school campus.
意群3：
走近校园的中心，你会看见一个高10米的教学楼屹立在那，而(你还会看
见)在它的前面有一个很大的操场。
Approaching the center of the school campus,
you can see that there stands a teaching building of 10 meters in
height and that in front of it lies a big playground.
意群4：
语文该有的修辞方法
语义的碎片：

I am a senior high student.
I am 16.
I like English.
I want to be your friend.
意群：有逻辑的语义输出
作为一个十六岁的喜欢英语的高中生，我想成为你的朋友。
Being a 16-year-old senior high student who likes English, I am
eager to be your friend.
得知一个消息，我想告诉你，希望你能参加。
Hearing of the notice, I am eager to share the notice with you,
hoping you can participate in the activity.
aim / goal / purpose / target /
Women always attribute their success to external cause, such as
luck.
A contribute to B : A 促使B 发生
attribute B to A : 把B归因于A
A cause B：
A result in B：
The book we are looking forward to __(publish) now.
The book _is being published_ (publish) now.
The Internet provides people with the chance to have the
information they need _______ to them quickly and cheaply.
A. delivered
B. to deliver
C. delivering D. deliver
have sb/sth + do做/doing一直做/done被/adj./
The book we are looking forward to __(publish) now.
responsibility

leave sb doing / done / adj.
I didn’t get up until she came back.
Not until she came back did I get up.
inevitably
out of the question 不可能
out of question
毫无意义

